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continuance of snich a time-honored customr as the
senior year dinner; not merely becatise il bas been
the custoinfor that would be a cbeap 1-cason-but
because of the real social purpose'Ibal il serves, In
înany colleges sncb a dinner is an annual evenî wlth
eacli class, and surely our studenîs will nol dispense
wiîh it, even at tbe end of thecir course. Wbat
more fitting close lu the tuiling lugether of four
vears could tbere be Ihan an evening spent in
grappling one to another witb books of steel ? Fer-
haps tbe ninety-fivers are planning somnething better
for tbemnselves, but if nol, we would that Ibey would
think of these tibmgs.

In bis address at tbe workingmeu's meeting
last Suuday afternoon, Professor Dyde mnade a

strong plea for a public library. Special eripbasis
was laid on ifs value in diffusing a praffical know-

ledge of wbat is iînplied in gond citizeuship and in
increasing tbe intelligence of the coinmunitv. The

citizens of Kingston bave always shewu a genuine

interest iii eduicalional ruatlers. They bave cou-
tributed generously indeed 10 the universify, and

their public scbools, so far as our observation bas

gone, at-e uinsurpassed iii the whole province. But il
would seeni Ibal, as a general Ihinig, lbey have litIle
interesî in lileralure and culture, or Ibal Ibose who

have are niot tnsually auxions to imnpart such

tastes to others. There is no public library, and the

universiîy, tbougb doubtless baving a stroiig indirect
influence, does not appear to coîne ijîto direct cou-

taét wifh maniv of the cilizens. This sbould nol be

the case in a university cify. There shonild be, to a

mucb grealer exteul Ihan aI present, more tban

external bonds of financial support and pride of

possession between citv and university; there should

be those deeper internaI bonds of syînpaîby in

inlelleditual and moral advancernenl. We are not

prepared to say wby this is îiot more apparent, but
certainlv wiîb regard 10 a public library the uiniver-

ýsify did bier share in making generoils proposais of

.co-Operaticin a few yeaî-e ago. Tbe immnuse value

,of sncb co-operation to boîb parties nieed scarcely

be pointed ont. Il wouild ntio be very far froin the

fmark to say that parîy poliîics bas in the pasî kept

the city counicil botiud baud and foot witb regard bo

sncb a question as Ibis, yeî we do nI see wby ready

promiolers cannot be fonnd for a scbeîue s0 eleval-

iug iu ils effeéts and se, welcoine to many wbose

lirnited means sîriétly forbid any ontlay in books.

The ciîy bas good reason bo be prond of lier electric

railway, sîreels, parks and public buildings. Wby
sbotild she lag bebind smaller cilies and Iowns in

having no free public library ? cilizeens shonld

renneriner tbat in conîribnîiug mouey to schools

and colleges tbey are but taking the first steps.

This is but laying the foundation. There sbould be

no reatlion, as if no furtber duty was loft. N ot only

should tbey give the young man, on leaving school
to go In business, free access to books, but they
should make tbeir own higher life a part of the
structure that is being reared on that founidation,
and to do so a public library is in our day an
absolute necessity.

Nol long ago we referred to sorne of the evils con-
nected with the granting of supplementary exami-
nations. Ail will admit Ibat the passing of these
exaruinations is far fromn being an ideal university
eduication. Tbe excuse for taking theru often is that
lectures Ilclashb" and caunot ail be attended. How,
thon, can this Ilclashing " be avoided so as to re-
duce the numiber of supplemuentaries ? A student
unexpectedly finds aI the beginning of the session
tbat Iwo or tbree classes whicb he wishes to lake
ineet at the saine tinie. He aI once enfers mbt ne-
gotiations wiîb some of tbe professors for a change
ni botir. Now, our limre-table lias assumred perma-
nent form wîîh regardîto nea rly ail the classes iii the
curriculum, but several complaints bave reacbed us,
botb froin professors and sîndents, of thrc or four
classes of importance being changed repeaîedly
year after year. Indeed, a receul graduate reinarked,
the nîber day, that a certain junior class bad been
cbanged every year since he entered college. This
rnay suit the convenience of one or two students aI
the tiîne, but if generally inlerferes seriouisly with
tbe arrangements of the Professor and tbe rest of
tbe class. Further, other students entering the
class another year find thal il bas no been custo-
mary for it to uteet at the bour set dowil in the
caleudar, and accordingly bave tbeir pre-arrange-
ments tbrown into confusion. We aie well aware
that, wiîb so many options as we are allowed, il is
no easy task f0 arrange a timie-table, but the solu-
tion (if the difficulty is not tbe granting of supple-
mentaries, involving the loss of contaét wiîh the
professor and a " squeeze " îbrougb aI 40 per cent.
Doubtless, a certain amount of flexibiliîy is neces-
sary. Let tbe senate, bowever, refuse to change
the bours, except in special cases wbere the classes
are very sînaîl, and let every student exercise a
moderate arnounit of foresighî and shape bis course
in tlie besî Possible niner. In these two ways the
l)ad arrangements that inake mnany supplemenlaries
necessary could be avoided.

Should systemaîic physical training, eitber il,
gymnasinîin or on campuis, be a part of our cur-
riculuin and be made comnpulsory for every studeut?ý
The JOURNAL ha% this year witbheld ils hand fromn
Ibis well-worri Ibeme, and even now bas îîo flood of
light to, tbrow upon it, but, couvinced of Queen's
insufficiency in Ibis respeéf, we can at least bring it


